
Chapter Minutes 

9-26-2010 

Meeting Called to Order at 8:03 PM 
 
Roll Called 
 
Words from the HI 
“Teamwork is the ability to work together toward a common vision. The ability to direct 
individual accomplishments toward organizational objectives. It is the fuel that allows common 
people to attain uncommon results.”- Unknown 
 Brother of the week last week was Brother Olney. Brothers of the week for this week is Pledge 
Kifle and Brother Smith for helping out this weekend. 
 
Officer Reports: 
 
GP- October 4th through 6th we will have a consultant from HQ coming to help develop our 
leadership. On Wednesday from 7-9 PM he will meet with the entire chapter for a risk 
management talk and will also have personal meetings with some of the officers and 
committee heads. He will also have some smaller group discussions that we can sign up to 
attend.      
A thanks goes out to Brothers Aman, Bell, Smith, and Watts and also Pledge Kifle for setting up 
and cooking chapter dinner tonight. 
 
VGP- The Code of Conduct was passed around for everyone to read and sign.    We are 
compiling a new super roster that will include everyone’s cell number, email, and shirt size.         
The deadline for Phi Psi scholarships is Dec. 1st. Go to the foundation’s website to fill out an 
application.    Committee goals are posted on the whiteboard outside of the chapter room.    
The new composite is in the formal room. 
 

 
Committee Reports:  

   
  Grievance- No Report. 
 

 Risk Management- We need to have 6 risk management presentations this year 
in order to get the 10% discount on insurance. Our first one will be around week 5. 

 
Fraternity Education- Pledge class is Monday’s at 8PM.  Tomorrow’s pledge class 

will end with the pledges shaving Brother Smith’s head.    This Friday the pledge class 
will have dinner or lunch together. 

 



Brotherhood-  We will be playing kickball this week with day and time TBA.   
Paintball will be Sunday Oct. 10th at 12:00 Noon. Cost is $20/person which includes gun 
rental for all day and 500 paintballs.     Committee meetings are on Mondays at 7PM.      
DG wants to have a DG/Phi Psi kickball game sometime. 

 
Philanthropy- ADPi is hosting a 5k race to benefit the Ronald McDonald House of 

Columbus. Cost is $10 preregistration and $12 day of race.        The Empower 5k is the 
9th of October.  Brother Carter will be sending out information on how everyone can get 
involved in helping to clean up after the storm.      Brother Carter would like to host a 
dinner at the house for senior citizens sometime. 

 
House- Fines will be turned in on Sunday for undone chores.    A study room will 

be put on the second floor soon.        We are going to try to paint one of the walls in the 
room outside of the chapter room with dry erase paint this coming week.    Brother 
Gotschall will be looking in to getting a recycling program set up for the house. 

 
Recruitment- We now have 11 accepted bids and 5 more people interested. 

Adam H. has deferred for this quarter.     Brother Aman will be sending out a new list 
with the pledges’ info. 

 
Marketing/Apparel- Flowers and cards were delivered to the sororities for 

recruitment.        The color of our shirts will be green.          Let Brother Foster know if 
you are interested in buying a Phi Psi fleece. Cost is around $30. 

 
Finance- The budget was sent around and read. 

 
Social- Think of some ideas for winter formal. We need to plan it as soon as 

possible. 
 

Health and Fitness- Dodgeball games are on Mondays at 8:45 or 9:15 PM.  
 
Academic Advancement- Study tables start this week. They are on Tuesday and 

Wednesdays from 8-10PM at the library. 
 
Alumni Relations- The committee is working on making family trees. 

 
 

 
 
Other Reports 

IFC- Fratwars will be held again on Nov. 11th from 2-6 PM. Cost will be between 
$20 and $25.       Applications for IFC are available on Sept. 29th. 

Homecoming- The homecoming kickoff event will be at Baker from 5-8 PM. We 
two people to be at our table with or teammates.        Everyone has the same 



philanthropy event this year. We need to collect non-perishables, so we are going to try 
to set up a table outside of Wal-Mart to get donations.         We also need to start 
collecting for penny wars.      Our song for the stroll competition is “Step by Step” and 
we need 3 Phi Psis for this.  

 
 
Old Business 
  Brother Mosher brought up his idea for elections.  It was to start nominations for 
officers on week four of fall quarter and on week six we will vote on positions. Officers would 
then be sworn in at the end of the fall quarter. Brother Kanyok motioned and Brother Skalski 
seconded to open voting on this amendment to the By-Laws. The motion passed.  The vote was 
in favor of allowing this amendment.  
 
New Business 
 Brother Chapkowski was sworn in as AG. 
  
 
Announcements 
 Brother Tarver said that if you ordered an airbands DVD last year you can ask him for 
the contact info of the person in charge of making the video so that you can chew him out.   
 
Pass the Gavel 
 
Meeting Adjourned 
  

 

 


